INTRODUCTION
During the vehicle life some of the components are getting worn out and require to be replaced. Most of them like for instance suspension, steering or exhaust system parts are immediately ready to use and fully functional after the installation but some of them need a proper preparation before they will achieve their full functionality. This kind of vehicle components are the friction brake system parts: brake discs, brake drums, brake pads, brake shoes and brake linings. When brake friction parts are newly assembled on a vehicle their contact surface is very low so they require to be properly burnished. Newly assembled brake friction components are referred to as "green brake", a brake that have not been run-in yet. Because brand new brake discs and brake pads have rather low finishing machining quality their friction area surfaces are rough, rugged and irregular which causes their working surface to be very low. That affects the brakes friction coefficient values to also be lover in comparison with burnished brake, working area of which is much larger and the contact surfaces are smother.
Many vehicle users do not even realise that green brakes are less effective than burnished brakes and they also do not know that there is a need to burnish new brake components. Vehicle owners do not know that green brake might cause a potentially dangerous road situation due to its lover friction coefficient values. Especially immediately after installing new brake friction components when the diver might not have a feeling that the brake performance is lowered and during a potentially dangerous road situation that will require extensive braking, he might find out that the brake pedal input that used to be enough to stop the vehicle is not enough this time.
On the other hand inappropriate usage of green brakes might even cause damage to the brake components or even destruction. Intensive braking while the brakes are not burnished properly might cause cavities and defects on the friction surface and local excessive heat emission which in effect might cause changes in the material structure, it also might even cause the deformation of friction components which will generate vibrations. This can make the brake difficult or even impossible to use.
The purpose of this article is to show the friction characteristics of a green brake, how does the friction characteristic change during burnishing process and a comparison of a burnishing results of different aftermarket and original equipment brake pads compound conducted on a inertia brake dynamometer.
THE TEST

The test objects
The test was conducted on a front brake disc from a 2009' Suzuki Alto, it is a representative of "A" vehicle segment, so a small city vehicle which has small empty and gross weight, the vehicle's top velocity is low and wheel dynamic radius is large so in effect the moment of inertia reduced to the axis of one wheel is low. Those conditions allow to extend the burnishing process and makes analysing the test results easier and more precise. The technical data of the tested brake vehicle is shown in table 1. The tested vehicle is equipped with front floating type disc brake. The brake calliper has one piston and it is guided by two brake pins which are floating in guides inside the mounting bracket. The brake disc is internally ventilated, the brake pads are mounted in the bracket via fixing springs. The tested disc brake is shown on picture number 1 and technical data is shown in Picture. 1. The Suzuki Alto front disc brake.
Tab
The tests were conducted on six different brake pads compounds, one original equipment material, and five aftermarket from different popular manufacturers. The brake disc used was an original equipment and new for every set of brake pads. All of the tests were conducted on the same brake calliper and mounting bracket.
The testing equipment
In order to make sure that the test conditions were repeatable and the same as much as possible for every brake pads compound, the test had to be conducted in laboratory conditions using a test bench. The brakes were tested in BOSMAL Automotive Research and Development Institute Ltd on an Inertia Brake Dynamometer from LINK model M3000. The dynamometer is shown on picture 2.
Picture. 2. The LINK M3000 Inertia Brake Dynamometer.
The dynamometer allows to test the drum and disk brake systems in real scale in range of functional tests and durability: -friction material: brake pads and shoes -brake drums -solid and ventilated brake discs of each type and material.
The test bench is adapted to test:
Technical specification and capabilities of the Dyno are shown in table 3.
Tab. 3.
The LINK M3000 specification.
The test procedure
The purpose of the test was to measure the friction parameters of the tested brakes while they were burnished. The burnish procedure used was from American SAE standard -J-2522 "Dynamometer Global Brake Effectiveness" known as "AK-Master". The burnish procedure is divided into two parts, first called "Green µ characteristic section" is a set of 30 brake applications with pressure control using the same pressure level every time. This allows to check the friction coefficient of the tested brake and easy compare it to results obtained on other brake materials. The first phase test procedure is shown in table 4. For every test cycle the following signals were measured: braking torque, rotational speed of the brake disc, temperature of the disc and pad, the pressure in the brake system. Based on those signals and on the geometry of the brake disc and the brake calliper the friction coefficient was calculated. Also the wear of the brake pads was measured. The vehicles test parameter were calculated for the maximum permissible vehicle mass. The wheel dynamic radius was calculated according to manufacturer's factory data.
Tab. 4. Green characteristics phase test parameters.
Each tested brake pad compound was new in the beginning of the test. The brake discs used for testing were new for every test.
THE TEST RESULTS
Green µ characteristics section
The green friction coefficient characteristics section is a test with brand new brake pads and disc. Each of six test brake pads set has completed 30 cycles of first test section. After each 5 test cycles they were disassembled from the dynamometer and a contact surface was measured. The exemplary new brake pads before the test are shown on picture 3.
Picture. 3. The unburnished brake pads before the test.
The results of friction coefficient measurement is shown on graph number 1 and table number 6.
Graph. 1. The results of friction coefficient -phase one.
Tab. 6. Friction coefficient phase one results.
The results of work surface increase for section one -green friction coefficient characteristics is shown on graph 2 and table 7.
Graph. 2. The results of work surface increase -phase one.
Tab. 7. Work surface increase phase one results.
The OE and Aftermarket 5 brake pads compounds have obtained similar friction coefficient values. It begun with 0.15 and it was slowly increasing till it have reached 0.19. The maximum achieved values were the lowest of all but they have shown a very big stability which is very important while using a vehicle. The results of work surface seem similar to the friction coefficient, in the first test phase the OE work surface was increasing quicker than AM5, but at the end AM5 increase ratio was bigger.
The second similar results were obtained on AM1 and AM3 brake pads samples. In the first brake application they have achieved 0.17 and were slowly increasing until they have reached 0.21 in the final cycle. The rate of friction coefficient increase was even more moderate than the OE and AM5 have achieved. AM1 and AM3 test samples had the most stable friction coefficient of all tested brake pads and have achieved higher friction coefficient than OE and AM5 in the full test range. The work surface results are similar to those obtained with friction coefficient. For AM1 it is rising rapidly for first 10 cycles and then the rate of increase drops a bit. AM3 brake pads have nearly constant rate of work surface increase.
The AM2 test pads have begun with 0.16 friction coefficient value and it has increased rapidly till it has reached 0,22 and then the rate of increase has dropped, a clear breakdown is visible, than it continues to rise till it reaches 0,24 but the increase rate is smaller. During testing this pad the brake working surface was increasing quickly in the first 10 brake applications from 6% to 17% and then it has decreased the rate of working surface increase which is also visible in the friction coefficient graph. It has reached 32% of working surface at the end of the test.
The AM4 brake pads have achieved a very large increase in friction coefficient values, they have begun with the smallest value corresponding to 0.14 and after 30 test cycles it has reached 0.25. The rate on increase is very high in the first part of the test and from cycle number 8 it started to decrease slightly. In comparison with other tested brake pads AM4 test sample achieved the smallest friction coefficient and work surface values at the first half of the test and the highest in the second half. It has achieved 33% of work surface at in the final test cycle.
Burnish section
The burnish section is carried out just after green friction coefficient section. Each of six test brake pads sets were subjected to 6 test parts with 32 brake applications per each. The 32 cycles are done with the same initial and final speed and alternating pressure values. After each test part the test objects were disassembled from the dynamometer and work contact surface was measured. The results of friction coefficient measurement is shown on graph number 3 and table number 8.
Graph. 3. The results of friction coefficient -phase two.
Tab. 8. Friction coefficient phase two results.
The results of measured work surface are shown in graph 4 and table 9.
Graph. 4. The results of work surface increase -phase two.
Tab. 9. Work surface phase two results.
The OE and AM5 test samples have similar friction coefficient and work surface propagation results. The friction coefficient begins with 0.19 for AM5 and 0.2 for the OE and gradually increases in first 64 cycles up to about 0.23 for both samples, and then till the end of the test increases slightly up to about 0.24. The friction coefficient values for those brake pads are consistent and stable and the disparity between different pressures is not high. The work surface values are increasing rapidly till 64 cycle for AM5 and till 96 cycle for OE and then till the end of the test they are similar. OE and AM5 test samples have reached 100% of work surface at the end of the test.
The AM1 and AM3 test samples are showing very similar results. They begin the test with same friction coefficient value corresponding to 0.205 and gradually increase till about cycle 64 when they reach 0.21, from then the friction coefficient was increasing moderately till the end of the test when it has reached 0.23. The friction coefficient values disparity in different pressure brake applications is high. The work surface values are also similar for AM1 and AM3 brake pads. They begin with about 28% and increase at the same rate till they reach 100% at the end of the test.
The AM2 test samples friction coefficient has increased rapidly in the first 32 test cycles and reached about 0.26, but from then it started to decrease through whole test till it has reached 0.23 at the end. The disparity between the friction coefficient for brake applications in different pressures is high in the beginning of the test and is decreasing as the test progresses. The work surface has also increased very rapidly reaching nearly 90% after just 32 test cycles and achieving a full 100% just after 64 cycles. It seems that AM2 was made from a very soft friction material, which has burnished fully really quickly in the first stages of the test and then it started to glaze and loose it's friction properties.
The AM4 brake pads have achieved the highest friction coefficient values throughout the whole test and also the most stable in its friction coefficient increase rate. It begun with 0.26 and regularly increased till it has reached 0.29 at the end of the test. The friction coefficient in different pressures disparity is very high, in some cases it reaches even 0.045. The work surface increase rate for AM4 sample is decreasing gradually throughout the whole test and the values are larger than for OE, AM1, AM3 and AM5 friction materials. Finally AM4 pads have reached 100% of work surface after whole 192 test cycles. Exemplary brake pads set after the test are shown on picture 4. OE  AM1  AM2  AM3  AM4  AM5  MIN %  21  25  31  29  33  26  MAX %  100  100  100  100  100  100  Increase %  79  75  69  71  67  74 6/2018 AUTOBUSY 397
Test object
Picture. 4 The burnished brake pads -after the test.
The results summary
The lowest friction coefficient values are quite similar for every brake pads set tested, the lowest recorded value was for AM4 test sample -0.143 and the highest for AM1 -0.17, the difference between all tested objects was just 0.027. The friction coefficient disparity was bigger for the highest value -0.056 reaching the highest value for AM4 -0.301 and lowest for AM1 -0.245. Interesting thing was that the lowest and highest friction coefficient value was recorded for the same pad set -AM4. The difference in average friction coefficient values was 0.047 when the highest was recorded for AM4 -0.249 and lowest for the OE -0.202. The biggest increase in friction coefficient after complete burnishing process was recorded for AM4 brake pads test set -0.158, lowest for AM1 -0.076, the disparity between friction coefficient for all test objects was 0.083. The comparison of final friction coefficient results is shown in table number 10 and graph number 5.
Tab. 10. Friction coefficient results.
Graph. 5. Cycles required for complete burnish.
All of the tested brake pads sets have accomplished 100% of work friction surface as a result of the burnishing process. Although the number of brake applications needed to achieve a full burnished surface was different for each brake pads set. The least number of cycles required to achieve a 100% of contact was needed by the AM2 test sample which was 62. This sample has burnished really quickly and then through the rest of the test it seemed to get glazed and polished. The highest number of test cycles needed was recorded for AM1 and AM3 test samples -222 brake applications. Those brake pads needed nearly all of the burnish procedure in order to achieve 100% of work surface. The disparity of cycles required for full burnish between all test samples was 160, which seems to be a lot taking into concern the whole number of cycles which was 222. AM2 test sample achieved 1,61% pre cycle of work surface increase which was the highest of all, the smallest increase per cycle was achieved by AM1 and AM3 -0,45%. The number of cycles required for full burnish is shown in table number 11 and graph number 6.
Tab. 11. Burnish cycles results.
Graph. 6. Cycles required for complete burnish.
SUMMARY
The purpose of the article was to check the influence of the burnishing process of new brakes on their friction characteristics and shows the friction parameters of a brand new, unburnished brakes. The analysis was carried out using a inertia brake dynamometer which guarantees the test conditions repeatability and makes the test results possible to compare.
The test results shown that the burnishing process has a big effect on the brakes friction properties. The green brakes have a lot lower friction coefficient in comparison with fully burnished brakes. In some cases the difference in friction coefficient before and after the test is even more than 100%. This shows that the burnishing process for brake friction elements is really important.
The work contact surface of the brake pads and disc when the brake is green is similar for all of the test samples and it is around 6%. All of the brake pads test sets have achieved 100% work surface, but they needed different amount of brake applications in order to achieve that. The disparities are reaching 72%. This means that there is a difference in the brake pads compound hardness. Soft compound brake pads are burnishing very quickly but there is a suspicion that they might wear out quicker. Harder compound brake pads are generating high friction coefficient and are burnishing quickly but it is possible that they might wear out brake disc quickly and make groves on its friction surface. The brake burnishing process is important in vehicle safety aspect. Due to low friction coefficient unburnished brakes can cause a potentially dangerous road situation, especially immediately after switching from old brakes to new ones, when the difference in the friction coefficient is very large, the brake pedal input and brake fluid pressure has to be bigger, the vehicle driver might not expect that difference and might be surprised by the braking torque achieved by the brakes when using the same brake pedal input which previously was enough. The worrying fact is that most of service stations do not inform the vehicle owners about this risk and about the necessity to do a proper brakes burnish. Some of workshops do tell the driver to do a burnish but the procedure they are suggesting is often not correct and can make things even worse.
The brakes burnishing influence on brakes friction characteristics and their influence on vehicle safety needs more research so this will be a topic of further authors research.
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